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The Legal PractitionersConductBoard has
applied for an order that Mr Santini's name be removed from the Roll of
Practitioners.
The application is based on fïndings made by the Legal Practitioners
DisciplinaryTribunal.
The circumstancesset out in the reasonsof the Tribunal are not disputed.
The findings by the Tribunal, and the finding that the conduct in question is
unprofessionalconduct, are not disputed. The only issue is the order that this
Court shouldmake.
I am preparedto act on the frndingsin the report by the Tribunar.
I also act on the findings made by the Tribunal on a previous charge of
unprofessionalconductagainstMr Santini. I acceptand act on the findings made
by the Tribunal in its earlierreasons,dated26 september 2002.
Before dealing with the chargesnow before the Court, it is convenientto
refer to the earliermatter involving Mr Santini.
In that matter the Tribunal found that Mr Santini was guilty of
unprofessionalconductduring 1999. The Tribunal found that Mr Santini settled
a darnagesclaim brought by his client for the sum of $4000. Mr Santini had
explicit instructionsfrom his client to settle for $7500. He had no authority to
settle for the amount for which he did settle. To make mattersworse, Mr Santini
concealedthe true situation from his client for some time, althoughultimately it
cameout that he had settledthe claim contraryto his expressinstructions.
lvfr Santini admitted the facts alleged against him. Not surprisingly, the
Tribunal found that his conductwas unprofessional.
The Tribunal had before it a report from Dr Branson a psychiatrist. The
Tribunal was satisf,red
that the client in questionwas a dominantpersonality,with
whom Mr Santini could not cope. The Tribunal acceptedthat Mr Santini had
gone througha difficult time in his personallife, a few yearsbeforethe eventsin
question. His marriage had broken down, and he had had difficulty in his
relationshipwith his parents.
Dr Branson'sreport was to the effect that Mr Santini had a good level of
insight into how and why he becameinvolved in the unprofessionalbehaviourin
question. The Tribunal was satisfiedthat Mr Santinihad "come to grips with the
situationand hasrehabilitatedhimself well". Mr Santiniwas employedby a firm
of solicitors,who supervisedhis work.
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Mr Santiniwas 39 yearsof age,and had beenpractisinglaw since 1985.
The Tribunal consideredit was sufficient to reprimand Mr Santini. With
his consentit imposeda condition upon his practisingcertificatethat for a period
of five years he could practice the law only whitè in the employ of another
solicitor or firm of solicitors. This order was made onz6 septemùer2002.
As it turns out, the confidence of the Tribunal and of Dr Branson was
misplaced.
il

Mr Santini left the employmentof the firm of solicitors for whom he was
then working in March 2003.

t2

Without informing the firm, and without informing the clients in question
of the order of the Tribunal, he continuedto act for four membersof one family,
comprisingthe husband,the wife and two children, and for one other client. In
acting for them he was in breachof the order of the Tribunal, becausehe was no
longer employedby a practitioner.

t1

His conductin acting for thosef,rvepersonswas the subjectof five charges
of unprofessionalconduct.

t4

As to the family of four to whom I referred,he took instructionsmainly
from the husband,who seemsto have been the dominatingfigure in the family.
Mr Santini was unable to bring himself to tell the husbandthat the claims had
little prospectof success,or at leastwere worth far lessthan the family members
believed. Mr Santini was unable to deal with the difficult situationin which he
found himself. He felt unable to passthe file on to anotherpractitioner,because
he thought that the family would complain againsthim. No doubt he also feared
that any practitionerto whom he passedthe files would exposehis breachof the
Tribunal order.
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Matters got worse. Mr Santini pretended to the husband that he was
negotiatinga settlementof all four claims, and then told the family that he had
settledthe claims. Mr Santini's conduct in telling each of the four membersof
the family that he had settled their claims was the subject of four further counts
of unprofessionalconduct.
But mattersgot even worse. Under pressurefrom the family, Mr Santini
drew chequeson his own accountin paymentof the settlementmonies,at a time
when he knew he did not have sufficient funds to meet the cheques.He said that
he hoped to get funds from a family member before the chequeswere presented.
His conduct in drawing and delivering a cheque to each of the four family
memberswas the subjectof four further countsof unprofessionalconduct.

t7

Mr Santinisaid that he was simply overborneby the husband,and could not
bring himself to tell the family the truth.
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There can be no doubt that Mr Santini engagedin unprofessionalconduct,
over a period of some months. His conduct involved a seriousdeparturefrom
professionalstandards.He was in breachof the Tribunal order. He deceivedhis
clients, and as to the family of four, engagedin further dishonestyby falsely
telling them that he had settledhis claims,and by delivering chequesio them.
Mr Santini's conduct takes on added significancein light of the fact that
theseeventsoccurredin the latter part of 2003, only about L2 months after the
Tribunal orderedthat he not practiseother than as an employeeof a practitioner.
The Tribunal had before it reportsfrom two psychiatrists,one of whom was
Dr Branson,and one psychologist.
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Dr Bransonadmittedcandidly that, in light of the information that he had
when preparing his latest report, his previous optimistic assessmentof
Mr Santini'sprognosiswas unjustified. Dr Bransonreportedthat Mr Santinihad
not previously informed him about difficulties that he was experiencingin his
work as a lawyer. As Dr Bransonsaid,Mr Santini's history demonstratedthat he
is capableof denyinghis problems,even to himself.
The effect of the reportsbefore the Tribunal is that while Mr Santini might
havebeendepressedat an earlier time, he was not depressedwhen he engagedin
the conductin question. Dr Branson'sopinion was that Mr Santini sufferedfrom
"an adjustmentdisorder,secondaryto the variousstresseswith regardto his legal
practiceas well as interpersonalfactorssuchas the end of his marriage".

23

The real problem, as I understandthe reports before the Tribunal, is that
Mr Santini lacks the ability to deal appropriately with difficult situations
involving clients. He is unableor unwillittg to be suificiently assertiveto give a
client honestand realistic advice,when that advice is likely io be unpalatableto
the client.
The significanceof this personalityproblem is illustratedby the diff,rculty
into which Mr Santinigot himself when dealingwith the family in question. His
inability to provideproperadviceled him into i seriesof decepiions.
It is clear from the reportsthat the problem is not a temporaryone. As I
have alreadysaid,it is not attributableto a temporarybout of depr.rrior.
Dr Bransonreported that in his opinion Mr Santini neededto establisha
satisfactory"therapeuticrelationship"with a treating specialist,before he could
be permitted to practise as a lawyer. I take him to *.utt that one would need to
be satisfiedthat Mr Santini's condition was cured, or well on the way to being
cured before he could be permitted to practise. Dr Branson also expressedthe
opinion that a period of supervisionwould be required.
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The unprofessionalconductin questionis sufficiently seriousto require the
Court to make an order for the removal of Mr Santini's name from the Roll of
Practitioners.
Mr Santini's conductdemonstratesthat his personalityproblemsmake him
unfit to practise. He cannot dischargethe responsibilitiesof a practitionerto a
client. As things standhe lacks the ability to deal in a professionalmannerwith
difficult situations. That inability has causedhim, and will causehim, to engage
in deceptionsand in unprofessionalconduct, rather that confront the proUt.directly.
Mr Santini's personalcircumstances,summarisedin the reportsbefore the
Tribunal, entitle him to some sympathy. He had a diffrcult childhood and has
had significantdifficulties later in life. No doubt his loss of employmentin 2003
put him in a difficult situation. He would have had difficulty in f,rndingother
employment,having regardto the condition that had beenimposedon him.
But in deciding the applicationnow before the Court, the Court must act in
the public interest. The Court must consider the maintenance of public
confidencein the legal profession and must ensurethat only those who have
observedthe required standardsare permitted to remain membersof the legal
profession: Law society of south Austraria v Murphy (1999) 201 LSJS 456 at
461;Legal PractítionersBoard v Morel lz004l SASC l6g; (200a) gg sASR 401;
Legal Practitioners' conduct Board v Nicholson 12006)SASC 2I; (2006) 243
L SJ S2 9 3 .
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The Court is not concernedwith the questionof punishment. If punishment
was all that was in issue,it might be possibleto take a more merciful course.

1t

The Court's responsibilityis to the public. It is clear that Mr Santini is not
fit to practise. It is questionablewhetherthat will change. The conductof which
Mr Santini has been found guilty cannot be describedas a temporaryaberration.
Thereis no basisfor thinking that his personalityproblem will be resolvedin the
nearfuture,and one cannotbe confident that it will be resolvedat all.
In thosecircumstancessuspensionof the right to practiseuntil further order
is not appropriate. That might be appropriateif the conduct, which indicated
Mr Santini's unfitness, was due to a temporary aberrationor to a personality
problem that was clearly temporary and tikely to be resolvedin the near future.
That is not the case:cf In re a Practitioner (1984) 36 SASR 590 at 593;Morel at

1621.

In thosecircumstances,as his unprofessionalconduct demonstratesthat he
is unfit to remain a member of the legal profession,the only courseopen to this
court is to make an order that his name be removed from thè Roll of
Practitionersand I would so order.
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DUGGAN J:
I agreewith the order proposedby the Chief Justice. I also
agreewith the reasonswhich he hasgiven in supportof the making of that order.
36 DAVID J:
I also agreewith the order made by the chief Justice and I
agreewith the reasonsthat he hasgiven in making that order.
5 I

DOYLE cJ:
Accordingly the order of the court is that the name of
Mr Gilbert Santinibe removedfrom the Rolr of practitioners.
The Court funher orders that Mr Santini pay the costs of the Legal
Practitionersconduct Board of the applicationto the court.

